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T11K EVENING STAIi
ITVLISHF.D DAILY, Exrept Sunday,

AT TilK !*TAK BllLDIMiS,
Hwthwft Corner *nd lltk by
The Et^ning Star Newspaper Company,

h. H- KAI FTMA.NN, frrxL

Xitr»t«« .« TiM »<> ,n>«riitvr« Id th»
'

H»j hjisrif".'"' "i"-ir"Wii *« ;mt »l JO (-.¦lit* |»r
,,r 44- r»r "" ,h .'"I'M* at th>- . »u»t*r. "1

rmu mrt My " »¦' |T»vai<l .">0 ceiila a
rioutb. *?> »'* >i»'UUi«. «.l

ll utrrol at "'H "*t» it WwtllulM, D C..M
¦rr<<n>1 rlv< mall ii>att«r )
Thk »i«" -"TAB |iiI.|i-l,o 1 on Friday *1 .

ynr. iSi» tuont'i*. ."iilmiu
t Jf Ml mall auhnrrf|<tt«na nri«t tic |aaM In advance;

bo ;«ix-r »!it kmnr'han i« |>«)< 1 for.
kat>-a of »J*fTtWaf itismI, known on application. Vo,. 71-Na 10,797. WASHINGTON, D. C.. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1887. TWO CENTS.

K
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
r - L. A, 2H72. K. OF ! MEMBERS <>F L.

' !MS an notified t" bsprenent at fi xt
r»r lUr me~tir«, wr.DXL.sL>AY. 98th. S« ini annual

*q ot i flk«.
dMU liY ORT>KH OF THK ASsF.MHL\.

, THE FIRM OF BAXTF.Il AXl» Mac-
OOWAN \ »v :v l «- .v .. T>- v-r lt»,

C W. MacGowi.n will corttinue ttie Krtl * ttow-
n»*»s. Loau« in I lu-nrane \ at 1O10 F * I -'4 'it*

THE TIMF F>H HF.Tf KMV. THE
_li»t- 1. the U .1 ..*. -t f »r ti l'1' V-

c!e to be pr s» . t-M by th»* *»* illiTyrJe >ITk. 1 ' * i. "

,lvt.ua , Kui!* ext*n«l*«dt .Ian. :ft» We!>-
¦Car's(bctioBatjr mi 1The n?an«l»rd. *K4-»tt
gf- W-per?- nt* rni UtiMTT*r Air «Tu.shK>ns
or Air Brsk«* Snfsty I' v e* »n «.<»«>n witli their
.kiTtium, «h« i>i <ee that tiif T are d.slinir with Istrully
*uth< rized a- iit-« < t the £lllth*»rpe \ir Hrak** < o..
Elevator h 111*1* rs. :\H P.irk L *. > V*rk. N i nhO
c*n and r< -itr , tt>»- .:r l»rak an.tsirci wiofi patents.
S.nd for -aUlnfafH. ^ -t*

LONT THF.RF.HA XOTK.
date-l iv-WiUr l.f r if 111) ati«)ls>*. S.

opi^nhetn -r * U - note. d»:»d iH-ofuiU r Li. for
i'ilw at !*0 thv^forh wayable to onwr«»i J»mw r
Itartumr. also. Jiu .» J. ISiirlN urN check. 301. on < it!
*»«na* National Link. lor |1.\ payable to "Ha«h' or
t-earer The pnb'.ic i« .-sutioned ^ruins' neirotlstinir
the above. a» pj»yn»«:it i« stopped. A rewar«1 wili be
paid to fl;id**r upou n tur .f property to JAMM t.
BABBOUR, 14th .»1 H *t* nw. «-¦* 3t

in - B I
distkh 1 or colt mhia.

Central Rational Iter a t Washing.:* City v«. Pit-
r*k J. Torusj et sL. in ? lity. No. 0.9Hi. d.*k-t
anl John Cotter a» "J.C. tT. r .* ru." vs i*orfe «
Torney et al. »n F piit\. V 1 n.*J43. «1« - ket;
Tb^ ciu.wi wferift to nn to *** J£~# . iintaof the tru<»t«c« ami colltt'tor, an«l dWrtb'itj the

funds lu tl:eir ha:id« to th . partis lawfully ©ntlt »*a
tli«*r»-».». Bottr* it* Wr- !>y ifivmi th t I ¦wil^1 rr»
rx^ute tb" aai 1 or*k r of r^l<*reiic»» on TlI L8PA1| IHfc
TWENTf SEVENTH oF I»F.t K^JUKH. AT
TWELVE (yClA h K M.. it my ofttc*; >n the I nit»*d
Btaua Court-Hoiw^* In this vity and ^11 person* liavin*
«l i.ius «fsiu»t th «aid l*Strick J. Torfn y.«k^ d. or
. th'-rwlae Interested in the »li*tnbu i >n of the *si«l
1 un.ls. srs uotifi -d to j r*<* nt thrtr rlanns to m- on orY*ian tbs s^d dat. , with th« *uvv*>rt of the

mnn» JAMES U. I Ai Nr..
dl 7-«od.M Auditor.

OUKiaTWAS LAMPS.
BKOSZtsi. fIB£-PLACE QOODS,

ORNAMENTS, &c.
E. T. BROOKS, 532 15Ui St.

open niittl 9 pm. 41"
~

BIsUoKS CAMPBORINE. AS rLEOASr
T.iikt prv|>«r»ti..n. <'ar»^ and preveuu

ipl^l llaii'lA, race, aud Lips, K. Uifh arrl Hard
>kin. Will ke* p ths ^kin U autituiiy smooth aud a*>ft.* * *7_ *" ' tlou. Trio ""

_ -x sals by
sale by Mu?h Bros. & Co., Fayette »t.t Haltimoru.

O iarar. I to irlvt- astiafaction. 2."> cMl bottle,
ruraklaby W. S.ThoniixK>ii, 70:» ir>tb at. n.w. Whvlt-
ttlr tyMath Inn. A Co., E»yctt<- »t., Haitian
urJ r» 1} i u>l&k roteiTB |>runij t aitiutiun.

L. C. ltrsHOP. Drii«rtrt,
(U-3in730 !<t!i «t .jr. H »t. U.W.

. THE LARGEST AND FINEST AH80RT-
MENT <.>F CHRISTMAS Rot>KS, CARDS,

audSOVEi.TI ES can befonuJ at W. H M< iRKISoN'S
bUirv*. 476 Peon. lie. aud N. V. ave. and lSUi at.
oO-lm

PIANOS RENTED. #12 EOR 3 SluSl Uix
OR'.ANS RENTED, #3 per month.ill.V2w F. O. SMITH. 1S25 Fi. are.

, ~F<>R THE ~FINEST Qt ALITY OF
- Lal-tina. Fi*», CuflBDto. Pmue*, I>atc», Mal-

urapta. Florida, M*.' '.*r»i<, Tai ^i. rin.-
Kv to. U. O. CORNWELL h SON.dl4-lot 1412 and 1414 Prtin. ave.

^ urncj or im
JfrTTAi. Fib* Ixf. Co. or D. 0..

Wa*him»to». I?ec. 1SR7.
Pol1<7 hclder* are hcreliy n< tlfl«l to renew thnr iu-
rain-, ok or r»- the last Mouday in Ihwmber,1NM7, for tteyaar 1SSS The rate of lnten-ot will be

^n»il)p«r c*ut on the i reminin in tea. 1Vi« at¬
tend to kui reiiewala before the la*t lew <lava aud
thaa avoid the crowd. J. WESLEY BOTELER.

45- lilt Sei-retary.

tatlon.

DR. HIDDEN. CATARRH. THROAT. AND5 I.mur Si.-. ;alMt, at WUlard'a. Mondaya,iwdax a. and Fridays. 12 to 4 n m. Free. oniul-
l. kefarenees. v'JG-6m

AMUSEMENTS.
ALBACUH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE W EEK.
COmtENCINO MONDAY, DECEMBER 28.

Fedora's Farewell.
FANNY

.DAYENPOBT-

FEDORA.
A euppcrti v Company of eirellenre. including Mr.

MELBOIRNE McDOWELL.

Saturday Matinee.SPECIAL.
THE LADT OF LYONS.

M1S8 DAVENPORT as PAT'LINE
Next W. «k.MrEEE RANEIN in Admiral Porter's

great play. ALLAN DAREd27
iw naticnal THEATER. COMEDY.

CHRISTMAS WEEK.

ARTHUR REHAN S COMPANY*.

N

THIS (TTESDAY) Lf»VE IN HARNESS.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE LOVE IN HARNESS.
WEDNESDAY LOVE IN HARNESS.
THURSDAY LONE IN HARNESS.
FRIDAY NANCY * CO.
SATURDAY MATINEE NANCY A CO.
SATURDAY NIGHT NANCY A CO.

from Daly'a Theater, New York.

Carriage, mar be onlere.1 for 10 K1 p.m.N-w Yru-s VTetsk.Dl FKS OPERA COMPANY in"DOROTHY" <127

CtANTATA OF SANTA CLAI S.
/ ON THURSDAY AND k R1DAY EVENINGS,DECEMBER 2» and W next, at S O'CLOCK,

At the
ARMORY HALL of the NATIONAL RIFLES,

G at. near Uth n w
The Cantata of Santa Claua, will be iriven by thechildren of Epiphany Afternoon Sunday >. boot, as-

¦:.te.l by local talent. A very atm^abl. and p'.eaaautei.tartalni.ient is proiniaed. Tit ket. of adiuiaaiou 25c.ea.-h.may t« obtained at Parvt'a t. -ok atore, V13 Pa.
ava.. and St the bail on the eveuiu*> ai^c ifl-d. d27-4»

ONZAZA MALI*47 I N w HANDY ANDY,TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.DECEMKER 27 and ..», at * P M.
CONCERT AND MUTABLE.

THCK*DAY. DECEMBEH 2y, at S KM.
n2.V. d27-2f_

l^ERNAN-H WASHINGTON THEATERJXAiL.:lieiou 15, 25au.l jOb. Matineee 10 and 2oC.THE E\KLY BIllDS.30 HANDSOME LADIES. :!0A Tiawncf Fljaiiim. Novelty, spe. ia.ty and Burlesque.EutraK'-mri.t F.xtra«niliiary ofllEsTEK A A1XEN.Is our Burl«*iu" on th. Popular Novel.."SHE
Matinees Mob Taea. Tliur*. aud Sat d27

G

HARKls BIJOU THEATER.
ONE W 1- Eli ONLY.COMMENCING MONDAY. DECEMBER 26.The Eavorlte Little SouLreite,

JENNIE C A L E F
Hon lay. Tu> ..lay and Wmlneaday,-UTILE MUFFETS."
Tbtiiwiay. Fri lav aud Saturday.-AN AMERICAN PRlNESs."

Next Waek. » JOSEPH J. DOW LINO,d27 f lu "NEVER SAY DIE."

w03fPF.RI.AXD.
Ksit Week's BUL M« n'l .y. Perember 2C.OKANl» CHK1M MAH FAX IOM1MK I! \i^£TPAFHkf, the VILLAGE TOLMENT.Wrlttsa xpr***si> xor chas. Msur.rtu h by Geo. Gri-

n.aiai, «>f i>-udou, Ki^'iaiul.
A Monster Puttouiinie <vii.pt y t by America**furiiii- «t Clown. 4 iias. Maurittiua. mi;>i>orVd byasuL^nor i mpsnj of h>otoimuiistMlu Ukt; Mujf.mi, New <'.ir;«»«itiea, IUu^ouh audPerforuBUUcrs.
X«4ire: On account «>f thr l**Tnr?hof i r Hfram it will

ouly kspjMitie to ir.%e one ifrAiid enter UAiiiiuent everyaftasixoot. an<l erc-nm^
?diiiiM»i';n U> tali including a rat) 10c. d'i4

School or cookkkv. «i7 wih ht. x w^Zf^For Us Holidays >l: »ce I»xe»* a?i«l Plum l'udd.n*.Boston Urown Hr si hot at 7 a ui » very day exceptSundaya. Croquettes, Salad, atd other disl a- or¬dered. dtMf

AMrSKMENl 1.1»I < \ I 1 »N toK \
Chr.sUuaa Presrnt, Pnn hAi^* a s< hoiarship in the

.MABTYK 0UIX>««E of ELCM'I"TloN and OKA-
'lOET. Hee tLs Colkire Ads. uiuler Ldu- ational in the
b%sr. u«>.;iu
T>KOF jTa COLLIXrt

m OjT«»k»Mon« in Boxiwr
st 21a. 706 9A st. n.w Xsturai Magnetic Treatment
tftven by ths professor n3U 1 m*
«ai OldUDA !«>»> NF.W YOKK AV>IBoa Tiicyclea. Tandnua. Ki.-l rv fc.r rent by the

_o«r. ila) "r we^k L»di«. 2.". r«. 'i ii.'iir. JlOi-r
bo I.aryeet aaeortnient lu the l'aite.1 state.. .-;3-Giu

J>ANokAMAOF BATTLE OF l-l i 1.1.. N.
1Mb at., two MooU wntb of 1'ruu.ylvauia a>e,*^«s figaVa^ to lO p. la j) IS

WKSFKS SOCIETY ORCHEMTHA. LOPIS
vv WEBER I.a.1. v. Furnlah«-» lu iau-for all o«-ca-*"a. oro..r, left at taldtMr, 72."> 7 th it, if. navy,yard, or at Dtwiv'i Muak Store. «*eru:aua a apwiality.d-iv 1 in*

* Have A. Large »Stock
or

POSTAHLK GRATES AND BRASS FIRE GOODS
WHICH WK WILL SELL CHEAP.

HAYW ARD * HUTCHINSON.
424 Uth street

AgmXa for Bntcher'..Bo,ton Floor Polish. d27

TA * A * A laxative refresh!i*.
troil lu«*«e,

1«r> agreeable to take for

CONSTIPATION,
# . hemorrhoids, bile,IIPIII loaaof .( i^tite, vaatxi. and

Umatiiial troti blew, and
Lea.li.i l r anaiUtf
from them.

E. ti U 11. L O N .27 Rue iUu-buteau. Parla.
Sold by all DiwiiiU.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jf HAVIKG HKKN APPOINTED AS-|

stance of F. A McCaba, ">0*> 9th *t n. w.. all
tor* :.¦ h» r»-l y : .* 11 ?«i I" p.vs- nt tvn <-I»iruf

to iii** within 3U days fur adjustment. W. H. SHOLES,
4i'» .'itli »t. n.w. d27-3t*

MKMbERS OF THE GENERAL COM-
mitt ? t.» O'Connor aud

Esmond w.11 inset THIS KVKMKO, 7.30 o'clock, at
Willard's H »td. A full .ttMicUno* is desired. MOR
RlS MURPilV. Chairman. EDWARD PURCELL
A rotary. If

r NOTICE.- AT THE NEXT RKOILAR
T». n » nr.tr of CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1.

Vi 11>N RKDAY.Dee 2S. at 7:30 t in., nominations and
h. t ffictrsf<4 the ensuing termsadother un-

i < t All members are
riMjn »stM to attend, Bj order of the I nion.
d27-2?t J. ADAM8, Cor. Sec.

^ -.-o L A 40\»«, K. OF L. SPECIAL MEET-
i?i-r it ti- \*»r-mb y THIS Tuesday) EVEN

IV-. 1 >--comt« r 27.at 7 rt<. p.m -harp. Business of the*
lir>t importance. By order of the AssemHy,

I v. M. A. ( ahiLl, R. S.

fir" ¦ "T AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF THE
. Prohibition l uion v, til le held at 207 Penn a.

av»« n.w.. at 7;:»0 Wednesday evening. A law attend-
d'JT-Ut*

r THE ANNUAL ELECTION KOK DIRKC^
.> li mof tlif Citizens' National Ha:.k. of

Wa-hinirtoncity, for tbe cimuaur year, will he Iwid «t
tli ;r nankin* H use on I'll KSDAY. JAM AUV -Jtt,Ihss, l. :»fuu tlio liouni of l'J in. and 1 i>. m.
d-J7-tu,:n IH08. C. PEAK8ALL. Cashier.

-J- MY WIFE HAVING IN SERTED A COM-
foTtable home u.tlu.iit Jmt rail-*' or provo¬

cation. the public an- hereby warin-tl not to invo i.er
i redit on my a< rnunt, a» I will r fii*> to pay any bills
ot her contracting. Dec. 1«HT.

ten at*m. a. re\<>.
REV. A. H. ZIMMEItMANN WILE HOLD

revival aervici-g at WeiUey t hat»-l. cor:ier of
5th a.ul >' st«. u, w, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Sunday ¦ veiiimrs. I)eceiiit«r 'Jh. 'J!*, :t0 aud Janu¬
ary 1, at 7 .to, and Saturday. iMiember .'11. at i» P.m.,
Wati h-nwht w'rvice; bring "Tike Great Awakenim?."
Every one is invited. It*

H»K < HAMPAONES, CLARETS, BAU-I
trrues, ll.s ts. Burifuiidies. Cordials, Bitters,Ales, Porters, Hub Punch,

8old at New lurk Prices, ko to
G. G. CORNWELL h SON.

_dl4-15t 1413 and 1414 Penn. are.

"FOR IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKlESjMadeira. Pi irt. Slu rries, Uraudies, Rye and
ivmrbon Whtakius, Imported and Domestic Mineral
Waters, iro to

O. G. CORNWELL k 80N.
dl4-l.">t 141- nud 1414 Penn. ave.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN FULL DKESS
WEAK for the New Year..French, German,

and F.iurlUh Emb. l<o* tu Shirt*. F"ine Neckwear and
Gloves. P. T. HALL, 90S F st. ilw. o14-.'.iii

FRUIT CAKES,
KENNEDT & CO.'S

1 Pound Decorated Cans, 120c.
M Pounds Decorated Cans, 45c.
H Pounds Decorated Cans, !K)c.

G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,
d*?C-2w 141" and 1414 Pennsylvania ave.

WHY DO YOU PAY
*5 and #?! jaertrallon for

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKEY?
when you can Ket the same for <:l 75 and *4 50 at

C. .' BRYAN'S,dim 141U New York ave.

THE PBRJ ECTION HEAT ANlT"LIGHT
COMPANY.
Ornric 1138 ¥ St. N. W.

W'ashinot(»n, i>. C., I>ei einl>er *J2, 1SH7.
Th*' r^milar ann ial meeting <»f tL« st<K*kln lders of

**The Perfection Heat ai:l U^rht Co." will le held on
Tl'l->D.\V, .lanuary lO. lHSh. at 7:30 o'clock i>. m..
at J»3S F st. n.w., for the election of a H-ar«l of l)ire«
tor*, for the ensuing year, and the transaction of such
otht r business as maj properly conie l>etore ihem.
The transfer uooks will clos^etl lrom January 1,

until after January 10. 1HNH. Hy or le; of
UEO. O. SCHROEl>ER, lTesid -nt.

d22-16t M. FILLMORE, Secretary.
MUTUAL*

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO ASSOCIATION.
Office 11320 F at. n.w.

First Issue, January, 1888.

Su>>s<*iipti< ns can be made for first issue of stock at
the otfire .»f the AsscnMation from 8 ;30 a. ra. to 5 p. in.
daily, and Iroiu 7 to 1* oYlock on Tuesday evening of
ea* h week. Five x»erreiit i-aid on withdrawals. Shares

a month, k 1,000 loaned on each share. Consti-
tutions readj nexl l uesday.

HILLMAN A. HAIJL, President.
rmom (. HPBCT,OsieeCMj.

WA8H1XOTOK MARKET OUMPA5I^ The annual m^etinjrof the W aslnn»rton
Market Company will be held at the oihee ot the <'oiii-
pany in Center Market, m the city of V*;whimrton. at
liio'clock on the FIRST MONDA\,l*ein*c the \M day of
January. 1H88. for the choice of thirteen direct*»rH for
ti:- eUMtnnK year.and to act on any other subject within
tli * powers of the corporation.6. W. CTRRIDEN, SecretaryWaJnmrton, D. C.. Dec. ..»!>, 1S*7. d^O till

PIANO, AND BANQUET I.AMI'S.

CLLLBRATED ROCHESTER LAMPS.
DUPLEX, AND STUDENT LAMI>S.

ART PORCELAIN FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
b. 6. bHEDD Ac BRO.,

d!»0432 9th st. n.w.

1 HE L4KOE8T AND MOSTi OMPLETEPC5!» St«K-k of Catholic Go<xls and Religious
Arti« 1. h f«.r \m^ presents to be found only at WM.
H. LEPLEY, 72j l.r>th street under Welcker's
Hotel. d*iO-iit

3nn CLEVER, VETERINARY SUROEOX
has resumed prai tiee at Whiteside Ac Wal¬

ton's, 1921 Pi nil. are. n. w.. from 11a. m. to 1 p asu;Telephone No. 711). Dr. Clever's vetennary remedies
always in stock at the same place. dltX-lm*

IS5* NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meetlutf of the Stockholder^ of the

WASHINGTON a:ul ALKXANDRIA TURNPIKE CO.
is call d for MONDAY, January 2, 1888, at 1*2 o'clock
in., at the office of Francis L. Smith, No. 123 South
Royal nt., Alexandria. Va.
Election tor five Directors and a Clerk and Treasurer

same day and place.
dl2-19.26 ALMOtT HKW8QN. Clerk.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEP^^r^CENTUAL NATIONAL RANK OF WASHINoT<>N CITY Th* annual election of Directors of
the Central National Bank of Washington City will be
held at th« Bank. cor. 7th and La. ave., on Tuesday.Jaii. 10,1888, betwuon the hours of 12 m. and 1 o'ciock
p.m. Idl3-t*f&Ji*] J. A. KI FF, Cash.

IN THE SI PUEME COURT OF' THE D1S-
TRICTOF COLUMBIA,

Holding a Si>eciiU term as a District Court of the
United States.

Tha United States v. The Chksapeakk and Ohio. Can al Co. and others.
No. 344.

Upon motion of the attorney for the United States
and consideration of the petition in this case, seek-
in^. on behalf of the United St ites, the condemnation(i) of the land npon which rests all of the northern
abutment of the Aqueduct Bndire. in Georgetown, D.
C. (except the win* walls thereof >, including the foun¬
dations of the piers ot said abutment and the land overwhich the spans or arches thereof are constructed; (2)
o: a right ot way forty-nine and thirty-seven hun¬dredths (49.37) feet wi ie over the Chesapeake and
< >hio Canal from the northern face of s<ud abutment to
the north hank of said f*aual. and (3) of a panel of land
on the north side of said canal, oppo&ite said abutment,1- iiw' part of lot number s- \cu (7), in Peter, Beatty,Tlirelkeld and Deakin's addition to Georgetown, beKin-
ni: * tor the same at the »'nd i f ten nr.d sev^n-tentlis(10.7' fe* t measured south on the west line of Un-
w.n street from the >>outh line of Bridxe street-
trenct- with the weet l:n ot Liiurau s:r»*et ten andseveu-tenths (10.7) feet to Brmce street; thence west1»> and with the Mouth line ot bruise street thirty-twoCP.'i leet, and thence in a stru'iirht line to the place oft*j*r.ni.inv. it is, this 17th day of Dec-ember, 1887,ordervd that all i>ersons, firm-, and bodies corjK rate orpolitic havin«r or claindiK to havd any right; title or
lutcrest in tne land or water that may lie affected bytLm procesdinir, or any part thereof, or any claim toth< danuure*. if any. v. h ch may l»e awar»le<l in thisproceeding as c«»i.»|>ensation tor said land or anv partth' r--« f. or for said risrht of way or any part thereof.Iff and they are hereby re«|aired to answer the s^id
j etiti- n in writiinc by filing in this court a statement
ajix itlcally s**ttiiiK ups'.M-h rikfht. title, i?it- rest orclaim
«-n or betor*- the ninth «iay of January, 18sS;andit isfurther ordered that ai> such ci*iiu» not filed on or l»e-1 rt* siiid <Uy shall lie forever birred as against theUnited Matw, provided that a copy of this order shall1* i ibiishe 1 in the meantime at least fourteen timesin THE Kvejuno Siau, a daily newsjH»:»er publishedin thin city ol Washington, and at least twi*;e in theWashington Law Reporter.

f'UARLES P JAMES.dl7-14t Justice holdimr District Court of U. $.

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATI025,

.-EQUITABLE BUILDING,- 1003Fat

ASSETS *811,892.28.

ramphlets explaining the object and advantages ofthe Asm*.-cistion are f urnished ui*on application.ofh* e hours from 9 a m. to 4 M) p. in. On the firstWedneaday in each month the oft.ee will be open fromt; to 8 o'cloc k p. m. Advances wdl be made promptlyat 7 o'clock
Kuhscrli tions for shares in the 14th issue recsiveddaily, at tbe office of the Association, Equitable Build-In*. lOOJ F sL bhares are *2.o0 per month.

THOMAS SOMERVTLLE, Pres't
JNO. JOY EDSON. Sec'v. n4 3m

MILK.
from THOMPSONS DAIRT.ail! U; served on< ai,in>i Hill l«mnning Decemljer 1st.s< nd order* to ,»11 4S "t. a.w. n iU lm*
J*o. W. CohavJi, Jno. W. Mai akinkt,Member N. Y. Stock Ex.
CORSON k MACARTNEY,

CiLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. N. W.
Pankers and Dealers in Government Boudx
Deposits. Exchange Lt«us. CollrtrtionalUuiroail St«M'ka and Boiula, and all seeuntiea* listed
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Paoes 3 and 4 ok To-day's Stab contain: Tlie
Manning funeral arrangements, a talk with Mr

"fading strike, the star of Bethlehem,"
telegraphic dispatches, Ac.

Alleged Discrimination Against Sot-in Amkr-
ican Wool..Consul Baker, In a report to the De¬
partment of state In regard to the wool produc-

Anrentlne Republic, savs that the
i-noHJ! h. ?ne ,wools shipped from there to the
I nlttd States is annually becoming less. The
cause of this he says. Is In great part due to the
fact that the I nlted states 'arlff. unlntentionally
but very unjustly, discriminates against such

from the Argentine Republic in favor of
those from Australia, New Zealand, Ac.; our sys¬
tem of computing the duties making no allowance

?otlle *acl tllat tlie ("rt and grease In
tile wools of the Argentine Republic Is fully 70 per
cent greater than those of the former countries,this excewof dirt and grease being required to

Pi., wh!1 J vy," ra,es for WOOL 1 he onlv wools
»^;i 1;'." 11 18 now possible to ship under our
tariff art the "t Holla" or long carpet wools of the
proMneo ot Cordova, which are shipped from

pound^'annually! aWUUnt t0 aboul 10.000,000

D*ath of a Natal Officer..Passed Assistant
Paymaster Wm. C. Mcoowan, of the Navy, died at
Elizabeth, N. J., 8u:iday, aged forty-three years.

v-'e 0l. ,'ennsy!Ti*nia, but was ap¬
pointed to the Navy from Mississippi July 12 1870
as an assistant paymaster, and was promoted Feiv
ruary 10, 1878. Mr. McGowan was a son of Com¬
mander John Mctjowan, and a brother-in-law of

rled!" I)avl(1 B- Harmony, lie was unmar-

Deserted from the Nirstc..The New Tork po¬
lice were asked Sunday to look for eight men and

Nipsie°yS Wh0 llave deserted from the U. 8. s.

The President's Frozen Melon..Among the
President's Chrlstims presents was one from Fish
Commissioner Blackford, of New York, in tne

n^,a, "re'lgerated" melon in good condl-
lesrWi IV nn 5?h0uU?raeor an e3tP^rtnent sug-
^»v?V b"'> J°,'lrnal|st to Mr. Blackford
iVl n i

Mt. McGregor, last summer, based on the
'reezlng Ash for preservation. As a

reward for his suggestion the Journalist received a
melon, as well as the President and Gov! 1U1L

The President's Christmas was spent in a very
quiet manner. In the morning he attended I>r°.
siinderl md's church. In company with Mrs. Cleve¬
land, and In the afternoon sat down to dinner
without any company.
At Gibraltar..1The Navy Department \& in re-

celpt of a dispatch from Captain Dewey, com¬
manding ther. s. s. Pensaeola, statlng that he
arrived at Gibraltar with that vessel yesterday.
A Dispatch from commander MoCalla of the

Enterprise, dated at New I.ondon, Conn.,'Decem¬
ber and forwarded to the Navy Department by
Commodore Ghersidl, gives an account of tludlng
wte«1?TMSt. blff ra,t ** stau^ e1*-

Ths Resic,nation of Cadet Donald W. Kellogg
fhll aiums" Academy, has been accepted by
the Acting secretary of War.

Army Okders..Leave of absence for three
months, with permission to go beyond sea, granted
Hrst Lieut, Geo. McDerby, Engineer Corps. I.cave
of absence for three months and twenty-three
days, to commence In February, 1888, with per¬
il m*.'it »

1"'yon'J 8ea< granted to Capt. Ernest
H. Kuffner, Engineer Corps. Major Edwin V. surn-

./ ,,0?valr?,' Called as a member of the
us board, convened at Fort Leaven¬

worth, Has., vice Major Thos. Wilson, commissary
of subsistence, relieved. The general court-mar-

Capt. Ainswobtii s Mistaee..Themistake which
occurred In the Record and Pension Division of the
Surgeon-General's office on Saturday was the re-

"interpretation of the order from the
W ar Department about the closing of the offices,
i apt. Ainsworth, who is In charge, on readln? theorder whleh read that -all who ciuld te sparofl
might be_excused," conceived the Idea that the
best method of discrimination was to allow onlv
those clerks to go whose leave time had not been

»
arigraphs have appeared in the papers to

th» ?Fec^J'",t w^pn this action was reported to
the Department Chief clerk Tweedale sent a terse
note to cap:. Ainsworth, telling him that his
course was unofficial, and ordering that ai of h s
clerks be excused. Mr. Tweedale said this morn¬
ing that he did not send such an order Cant
Ainsworth having corrected his error SatSm as he
found out that In the other bureaus all of the

»
excused, and that he did not

on'!e m Department, but acted at

The Pre*ldeaC» Present to (he Pope.
The special correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,

who was sent to report the papal Jubilee cere-
monles, arrived in Rome Saturday. He had In his
charge a gift from President Cleveland to the pope.
The present Is a copy of the United 8taU?s consti¬
tution, beautifully engrossed and richly bound In

,orw',rJed to Rome through
t anllnal Gibbons, who received It at Baltliilore
troiii President Cleveland about three weeks ago
It Wits accompanied by a letter In whlc h the PresI
Ident requested the cardinal to send his cordial
^.'gratalauonatoueJ^pe on the approacliltig
Jubilee, rhu txj«.k Is gilt-edged, contains nrteen

e?f P8*® 1N "»ehes s<|uare, and is bound
with v.'iiuill of cream I'oior. The words "The
Constitution of the United States of America" are
on i he center in gilt letters. The book resu In a
handsome case of Tyrlan purple.

Affairs la Hnt U aahingiaa,
His Leu^ cbished.-Yesterday arternoon about !i

oclock Michael .Mc.N'ully was returning to his
home in this place from Harris' Bijou Theater In
a Washington and tieorgetown Railroad car
Near the Columbia Hospital he fell from the front
pi ttform and the wheels of the car passed over his
n,'ht leg, badly crushing it below theknw? He
was taken to the hospital, where be received medl-
cal aid, after which ne w;is removed to his home
it appears from what can be learned by a Sri*
reporter this morning that the car was quite niiL
and that in order to allow passengersTom on
and off at 15th street and New Vorfc avenue th*

gate upon the front platfonn was removed, and inreplacing it was peAapa not securely faaten<*L as
the crowd pressing against it caused Uto elve
way The attending physician says the
dent may necessitate amputation of the injured
!n the Police court.-Judge sneU yesterdav

fl .ed John Reynolds, colored, $5 tor using profane
language on Bridge street. John Cohenfchargedwith a similar ofTeuse, forfeited $5 collateral^
Notesw.The Linthlcum institute Ball on o

street, between 31st and aid streets, wui be dedi-
cated thU evenimf at 7:30 o'clock Members
of the First subdivision of Associated Charities
complain that the citizens do not taKe the interest
In the cause of relieving the needy aa manifested
in past years.
Cattle MA**rr.-8alee of cattle at Drovers' Rest

are reported at the following prices; Best. Aua.
^7°^: »foo^L tn-dlum, 3j*a4c.; common

Sheep and lambs..Sh«wp, Br - lambs!
rnirtet'fcrtafc8* 5"0j<c-; COWi^c~Te^»»a$30;

Mrs. Sarah Q. Ewing. near Shelbyvllle, Ind., was
found dead In ner baru-yard Sunday by her gfand-
""P; vUer lKXl' WA3 mangled by hogs.
ii« i,C U U tU0Uil^ ber down ant eiiE}
IL Nichols, of London, ng. was killed near the

Spruce creek tunnel oa thiPennsylvania Railroad,
yesterday while attemptllir to beard a train.

District legislation.
cor- irsiow hopks fob early appropriations bt
CONGRESS SO THAT CONTRACTS CAW ¦¦ BAI)I IN
GOOD 8KAS0N.
CoL Ludlow, Engineer Commissioner, Is hopeful

that District interests will receive early considera¬
tion at the present session of Congress. There Is,
he nays, much legislation needed by the District
and several measures that failed to receive con¬
sideration in the last congress have already been
Introduced by Mr. Ingalls, and will fret a good
place on the calendar. Col. Ludlow says he has
no information whatever as to the plan favored by
Mr. Ingall's committee respecting the railroad
question. He topes for liberal appropriations, and
that the District appropriation Wll will be passedearly enough to permit the District to reap the ad¬
vantage of making contracts early In the year
when, he says the District can profit by gettingbelter bids on work, as well as by having the bene¬
fit of a longjr working season. Contracts, he says,
can t»e made as soon as the bill Is passed, and the
work undertaken with the understanding that It
Is not to be paid for until after the funds become
available.

Mailing Order* for Naval Vessels.
THK YANTIC GOES TO ASPINWALL AND WILL BE

JOINED BY THE OSKIPEE LATER.
Commodore George Brown, commandant of the

Norfolk navy-yard, recelv d Saturday the official
sailing orders for the Osslppee, Galena and Yantlc
from Kear-Admlral Stephen B. Luce, commanding
the North Atlantic squadron. The corvette Yantlc
will be the tlrst of the three vessels to leave the
navy-yard. The Yantlc, Commander F. lleyer-
man, will visit a number of the Windward Islands.
call at different ports along the Spanish Main and
then sail for Asplnwall. Hero the Yantlc is ex-
l>ected to remalu until the arrival of the coryetu;Osslppee, commander William Balnbrldge Hon,
which will sail from there soon after the departure
of the Yantlc. The Galena.1 ommander C. M.chcs-
ter, has been put out of commission and her crew
have been transferred to the receiving ship Frank-
Un,where they will remain until tlie vesselhas been
thoroughly overhauled. The oorvotte Galena will
be at the yard for about three months. Admiral
Luce has ordered that all the vessels of the North
Atlantic squadron shall rendezvous at Hampton
Roads not later than the tlrst of May, after com¬
pleting their winter caulse in the West Indies.

Society Notes.
The British minister and Miss West have sent

out cards for an at home on Wednesday, Jan.
4 Dancing at H:30. The invitations are engraved
upon the lower half of the Unit page of a double
sheet of paper that has the crest of Great
Britain at the top.
Mr. and Mrs. s. M. Bryan hare issued invitations

for a tea on Wednesday, Jan. 4, from 4 to 7. Mrs.
Bryan will be at home on Wednesdays during the
season.
The family of the late Daniel Manning sent no¬

tices of his tuneral service that takesplace to-day.
They are engraved upon sheets of deeply black-
bordered, double-paged paper, In a black-edged en¬
velope, sealed with black wax aud stamped with
the letter M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis gave a reception to

about one hundred of the newspaper people and
their friends In their nleasaut home on (J street last
evening. A bountliul collation was spread In the
dining-room, and Miss Carson presided at a
Kussfan samovar and made tea for the party. Soin .

of those present were Mr. and M's. Hallet htl-
bourn, Gen. 11. V. Boynton, Mr. i nd Mrs. I . II.
Painter, col. Strong. Charles E. Kliu aid, Mr. W. J.
Latnpton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. carpenter, Ma},and Mrs.John M. curson, Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Clark. Mr. ltlchard Nixon, Mr. Edmund Hudson,
Mr. Charles A. Hamilton, Mr. Robert M.
Larner, the Misses I.arner, the Misses Nlmino,
Mr. 11. B. F. Macfarland, Mr. Frank P.
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ogden, Mr.
F A. Hlclianlson, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Towie, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Wight, Mr. and Mrs. Kooert J.
Wynne, Mrs. West, Mrs. Brooks. Miss Joues, capt.
1. N. isurrltt, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Croflut, and Mr.
Spofford.
Mrs. Hearst Is making extensive preparations for

the coining social season. An Iron irame for an
awning to cover the high steps of the Ferguson
House has been erected, so t iat the discomforts of
Inclement weather will be greatly modified. Mrs.
Hearst has with her Miss Butterrteld, who washer
ga*st last winter, and Miss Nlckerson, of St. Louis,
will arrive next week for a month's visit. Next
month Miss Clara Anthony, of Boston, whose
mother was a school friend of Mrs. Hearst, will be
added to the family circle aud the hostess will
Klve a coming-out party for the young lady. Miss
Anthony Is the grand-daughter of Dr. Silas Reel,
who was prominent here during Gen. Grant's
time. Mrs. Hearst has brought with her many
beautirul things from her San Francisco home,
and a collection of Japanese art that she has been
ten years in gathering. Mrs. Hearst will be at
home on Thursdays in January, and whl make
th'-se Informal receptions elaborate entertain¬
ments, for which no invitations will be Issued.
Sen ttor and Mrs. Hearst entertained a party at
dinner on Christmas Day that was remarkable,
because the guests were all strangers In the city
and away from their homes. The flowers upon
the table were La France roses, the ladies received
favors of bonbonnlera bags of satin covered with
gold lace, the girls found pungents in etched silver
at their places and the gentlemen received sliver
clsrar cutters. The guests were Judge alio Mrs.
Moody, of Deadwciod; Mr. aud .Mrs. Lawrence, of
San Francisco; Mrs. Seluen S. Wright and the
Missea Wright, of San Francisco; Miss Butterfleld,
Mr Wight man, Miss Susan Crockett, Dr. J. D.
Ballard, of Philadelphia. To save themselves from
being thirteen at table a place was given to the
tiny daughter of Mr. Lawrence. After dinner Miss
Hobble \> right played "Home Sweet Home," and
other selections upon the violin, for the san Fran
clscoans, and was accompanied upon the piano by
Mrs. Wright, both of the ladles being accomplished
musicians.
One of the pleasant events of Christmas day

was the presentation by Mr. George Bancroft to
his faithful attendant Hermann of & gold watch.
Mr. and Mrs. Yale are In the city spending Ue

holidays with Mrs. Yale's parents, ex-Secretary
and Mrs. Mcculloch.
The guests of the Franklin were tendered a

pleasant reception last evening.
In consequence of Paymaster McGowan's death

the reception of col. and Mrs. Blddle to introduce
their daughter to society, nxed for January 3, will
not take place.
Mr. Henry Strong entertained a party of friends

at whist on Suturday evening, Including most of
the Supreme court Judges.
Representative Wheeler and family, of Alabama,

are located at 1325 M street.
Dr. Elgin R. L. Gould, of this city, statistician in

the United States Bureau of Labor and lecturer at
Johns Hopkins University, has returned with his
bride from California, and Is spending the holidays
n Baltimore.
It Is pleasant to know that Mrs. Robert Fox is

convalescing from her prolonged attack of nervous
debility. The indications are encouraging that
before a great while she will be able to re¬
sume her social duties and dispense the hospitali¬
ties of her new home on Vermont avenue to her
large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Tuckermaa and Miss Tuck-

erman entertalued a small party of friends at
dinner In their beautiful new house, 1800 I street,
last evening, the guests being Hon. George Ban¬
croft, Mrs. Lincklaen, Mrs. Falrchlld, Mr. and Mrs.
Bancroft Davis, Mrs. Becker, of Boston, and her
son. Dr. Becker, and Mr. Sain. G. « ard.
Mrs. B. W. seabrook, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Adams,

of New York, are spending the holidays with Mrs.
Adams' mother. Mrs. seabrook, at 1124 Connecti¬
cut avenue, where they will be until after the New
Year.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Darby have returned from

their bridal trip, and have rooms at 1017 M street
northwest.
Mr. and Mrs. James llerron Eckels, of Ottawa,

IlL. are guests at the residence of Civil-service
commissioner oberly, at No. o B street northeast.

Six Hounds and the sheriff Stopped It.
the PRIZE FIGHT at SUGAR LOAF MOtfNTAINt

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning two young pugil¬
ists, Colbert, of Washington, and Farrell,of Pitts¬
burg, engaged in a prize fight with hard gloves,
seven rounds, at Sugar Loaf Mountain, for $SOO
aside. The place where the ring was pitched was
aoout three miles this side of Point of Rocks. But
a few friends of the contestants were present. Six
rounds were fought, and when the seventh was
betcun the sheriff and posse dispersed tM gather¬
ing. It was claimed that the Washington (Spy hadthe best of the coutest, but the money wlU he told
till Saturday in order that Finell may have an¬
other opportunity to meet him.

¦¦intense Mineral Wealtit.
ONE YEAR'S PRODUCTION IN THIS OOOlrfBY AMOUNTS

to n«5.uoo,ooa
The report of the Geological Surrey shows that

the production of minerals In the United States
during 1888 was valued at $485,000,000, the largest
yet recorded In any country, sad about >45,000,000
greater than In 1886. Many substances shared In
this increase, but particularly Iron and sUwU
which alone showed an Increase of 180.000,000.
In 1886 oltuminous coal was tne most valuable
mineral product, but in 1888 it was nsssed by pig
iron, which had a higher wtalrafte «jiikisilver and gold combined. WoMwrlttl pfOgtMii i®
shown in the use of natural gas, the conmtantion
being more *¦*»»«» double that of 1885 and twenty
times that of 1883. It Is estimated that the yaloeof th« coal displaced by natural gas In 1888 was
more than *»>,«00,000. This Is dtghtly lass than
half the value of the petroleum.

At Pittsburg Edward H. Kendrlck* one of the
?n^t rt'^^^eDcy'yester^ by lumping from
the Mixth-street bridge. _ .Paul Krauze, implicated in tlm muffler of Ly-
¦tan 8. Weeksin Brooklyn In March last, Mesned
from the Raymond-street jaU Is that cay Sunday
night. .

¦IV HIS NINETIETH YEAH.
Mr, W. W. Cormran Olrbraln Hia
Birthday wllta Relative* and Itieal*.
A CHAT WITH TH« AOBD PHILANTHROPIST.OOOD
HEALTH AND HABITS.LIVING IN TO* FAST, BUT AC¬
TIVE IN THB PKB8KNT.REMEMBRANCES KKOM LOV¬
ING FRIENDS.

To-day Mr. W. W. Corcoran enters upon his
ninetieth year. Congratulations have poured In
upon him by telegmph and through the mails. His
house is fragrant with the flowers which have
been sent to him. He has received calls from a
large number of friends and acquaintances, and
the observance of the day has been quite as elab¬
orate as It was last year or the year before. No
one enjoyed the day more heartily than Mr. Cor¬
coran, and his appreciation of the remembrance of
his friends is just as keen as it always has been.
He has not, like most old men, lost his Interest In
current affairs or in the lift" about him. He likes
to see people and to lulk with ttiem. He wants to
hear what the world Is doing and saying. The
Infirmities of age are upon htm, us might be ex¬
pected In one who has lived to such an advanced
time of lire, but his mental faculties are as brightand active .is ever.
"I am all right up here," he said to a Star re¬

porter In the course of a pleasant chat yesterday
morning, as he pointed to his head, "hut my legs
are weak." owing to this fact, Mr. Corcoran Is
unable to move about as freely as has been his
custom, and when he goes out, as he does nearly
every day, he is assisted to his carriage. With this
exception, he 9ecins to be as well as he has tx-en
for some time, and that fact seems to be gratify¬ing to him.

"I have lived a great many years," he said to
The star man. "Very few are now alive who
were alive when I was born. It is rare for men to
reach such an age. Not more than one in 'JO,000
survive."

RECALLING THE PAST.
"Does It seem many years to you, Mr. Corcoran?"

asked the llstner.
"When I look back over my life," was the reply,

"It does not seem so long, but when I go back into
the past and can remember circumstances and
events that occurred when I was six years of age
and think that It was In the year 1H04, then It
does seem to me a long time. I have lived here, as
you know, all iny life, and was born within a mile
of where I now reside. I think of t he past a greatdeal now, and many things which 1 had not
thought of berore for years come to mind. It Is a
habit of old men, they say," he added simply, "to
live more In the past than in the present; but I am
Interested in the present, in the every day occur¬
rences. I like to see my friends and to talk with
them. It seems to me that I am not an old man In
that respect," he added, smiling brightly.
some reference was made to Mr. Oeorge Ban¬

croft, the historian, who lives on the same street
a few doors al>ove Mr. Coreoran's residence.
"Yes. he is a younger man than I am," observed

Mr. Corcoran; and then he added: "He was born
In October, 1800, and Is Just one year and ten
months younger than I. He comes In to see me
very often, and I tell hlm," he said, smiling, "that
he has got ahead of me. He is able to move
aOMtit, while I am now obliged to have assistance."
Mr. Braneroft's habit of taking horse-back rides

were spoken of, und Mr. Corcoran said that he
u.-tel to enjoy horse-bark riding, but he had been
unable to take that kind of exercise for twelve
years. "I think," he went on, "that Mr. Bancroft
Is too old to ride on horse-back, and I tell him so,but I believe that he does not agn-e with me," and
Mr. Corcoran laughed as it he was not at all offended
at his old friend's Independence.

THE PHILANTHROPIST'S DAIl.T HABITS.
Mr. Corcoran was lying In bed while conversing

with his visitor. In late years it has been his
habit to lie in bed rather late In the morning. He
arises in time to get a midday dinner, and then
generally drives out. either to attend to business
or to make a call. He likes to have his friends
come in the afternoon, and very frequently hegives dinner parties. His household now consists
of his niece, Miss Jones, and his grandson, Mr.
Wm. Eustls. His granddaughter, Miss Kustls, Is
now living In New York, but came on to spend the
birthday anniversary with her grandfather. Mr.
Corcoran Is a bright and entertaining host. He
likes conversation, and Is a good talker. This is
perhaps due in a large degree to the alertness ofhis mental faculties. In this respect those who
know hltu best say that he is as strong as be was
flfty years ago. Ills grasp of the details of his
large and diverse interests Is a source of constant
astonishment to all who know lilin. He directs
and controls to-day Just as he has always been
accustomed to. He Is made familiar with even the
slightest details of his business, and when he does
not ride down to his office his secretary comes to
see him.

THIS ACTIVE INTEREST
in current affairs is not conflnei to his business.
He bestows the same care and attention upon the
Institutions in which he is Interested and UDonthe
many public and private aff.iirs which demand a
share of the time and attention of a maD of his
position and influence. He has not cut himself
loose, as most men do long before they have
reachcihls age, trom the affairs which would
seem to impost' too irreat a burden upon him.
So when The star man congratulated him uponhis birthday he seemed to ba glad to receive the

goo.l wish--*, and while speaking of the past he
evidently looked forward to the future with hopeand conlldeiice.
As there were others waiting to see Mr. Corcoran

the visitor did not prolong his stay, and as hewas
leaving Mr. Corcoran referred to his attendance at
St. John's churcu suQday morning, where he par¬took oft he communion. He said that he had sat
louger than he had been accustomed to, and it
fatigued Mm. Then he went to the altar and knelt;his leg. which Is slightly paralyzed, failed him and
he sank over to one side. He was supported to his
feet and was assisted to his carriage, as he always
Is when he moves. When he returned home he
found his doctor there to m ike his usual Sabbath
call, anil together they drank a glass of wine. He
900u recovered from his fatigue and expressed re¬
gret at the occurrence, as it probably caused un¬
necessary alarm In the congregation.

MR. CORCORAN AT HOME.
Mr. Corcoran is sitting In his library to-day re¬

ceiving the congratulations of his friends and en-
Joying with keen relish the visits and messages of
the friends of his youth and the numerous gifts of
remembrance that are constantly being brought
to him. The presents take, for the most part, the
form and fragrance of flowers. The long reception
room Is filled with them. The earliest gifts of the
day were a great Bennett half-blown rose that
was given hlm by Miss Eustls, his

f;randdaughter, who came from New York
ast evening to spend the day with
him, and a few purple violets brought
by Mr. Bancroft, and these Mr. Corcoran had In
his button hole. An offering that came early
also, was a bunch of loose, long-stemmed rose
buds of the I'apa (iontler and Marechal Nell
varieties, accompanied by a pretty note of con¬
gratulation from Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Pulitzer
sent orchids from Naw York, a royal bouquet, and
General Maurv, Dr. King, the ladles of the Louise
Home, and many others sent baskets full of
flowers. The great birthday cake bears the
legend in pink sugar upon a white foundation,"W. W. Corcoran, 1708-1HH7." Miss Emily Thom
Is spending the day with Mr. Corcoran. Judge
Merrltt, Dr. Welling, Mr. Bancroft, and many
others paid morning calls, and Mr. Corcoran sees
all that come.
Mr. Corcoran was not forgotten by his humbler

friends, and as he sat in his easy chair, with the
bright light of the winter day streaming through
the stained glass window, the poor as well as the
rich were received with a kindly smile und a warm
grasp of the hand. Mr. Corcoran did not seem the
least fatigued. He said that It did hlm good to
have his rrlends about him, and he was ready
with a rordlil welcome for all who came. His
eighty-nine years seem to rest lightly upon him,
and the congratulations were heartier because he
was found to be so welL

^ ^

Revolver* la tbetr Pocket*.
A NUMBER OP PISTOL CARRIERS SENTENCED BT JUDGE

BNELL.
Yesterday afternoon a colored woman entered

the sixth precinct station and complained that
some white boys were on McCullough street using
revolvers. Several officers went after them, but
they had gone. A tew minutes later officer Flynn
saw a boy running along New Jersey avenue, and
placed him under arrest. At the station he gavehis name as Wm. Q. Taylor, and the officer took
two revolvers from his pockets. This morning In
the I*ollce Court he was tried for carrying con¬
cealed weapons, and was lined $20 or00 days.
Albert Carpenter, colored, was tried for carrying

a revolver, officer Walsh, who arrested hlm, saw
him have some trouble with a woman and saw
him flourishing his revolver. A fine of |S0 or SO
days was imposed.
John Mercer, colored, when arrested had a re¬

volver In his pocket. He made no attempt to use
It, and was oniy lined 120 or 00 days.
Armstead Jackson, a colored man, who Uvea la

South Washington, admitted that be had a re¬
volver on him when arrested. He said that he
started alter some medicine for his sick child and
met a mend who was Intoxicated. He took the
revolver from his friend to keep him from getting
lntiouble. Last night be said nls child died while
be was locked up. The court imposed a fine of(go
and took the defendant's personal hoods to pay It
to-morrow.

MarriageLicsnbes..Marriage licenseshavebeen
Issued bv the clerk of the court to W. K. Hager and
Carrie E.A. LUtle; W. E. Davis and Sophie E. C.
Smith; Weimd Krager and Isabella Brown-chaa.
E. Overton, of Southold, N. Y., and Agnes G. Terry;
J. Everett scroggln and Laura C. stromberger;
Hollins J. Malone and Ellen H. Williams; James E.
Hoy and Ella Elisabeth Bailey: James Dement and
Mamie Thompson: Lloyd Williams and Matilda
Bailey; Henry Uabell and Itacbei C. Holle, of
Prince George's County, M<L: Louts Meunier, of
¦oeton, Mass., and Mary V. Hopkins; Robert a.
Lewis and Lucy M. Minor; James H. Davis and
Annie Tharp. both of Howard county, Md.

Among the aoa steerag* passengers on the
Steamer Khaetla, which arrived from Hamburg la
New York yesterday, than were three.
small-dox.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE READING STRIKE ENDED.

The Men Return to Work This Morning
GLADSTONE IN GOOD CONDITION.

Another Big Give Pound in Kentucky.
Ul.ADSTOSE still btronu.

Hill Journey Through England En
Route to Italy I.Ike a Triumphal
PrOfKM.

8pert»l Cabin DUpati h to The Evening Stir.
London, Dec. 27..Gladstone's Journey through

England en route to Italy called forth extraordi¬
nary expressions of enthusiasm yesterday. The
holiday traffic was much Interfered with at the
railways, owing to the mob assembling at stations
where It was known Gladstone's train was due and
Indulging In tremendous cheering and calls for
speeches, with which Gladstone compiled. There
Is no doubt that while no statesman or living
memory has been so mercilessly assailed by
fashionable and would-be fashionable society, no
other has so succeeded In winning the afTectlon of
countless supporters. Even In Kent, one of the
most torr counties of England, when' he received
an address at Dover to-day, bis Journey was a

triumphal progress. Although on the verge of
completing lift seventy-eighth year, his tlrui,
active and erect form Is often recognized on the
streets of London in the season, walking unat¬
tended at a rate of at least 4 miles an hour, stop¬
ping at every book stall, turning over the books,
not despising even the box containing 13-cent bar¬
gains. Yesterday

HE APPEARED IN IIIGH SPtntTS,
and spoke In loud and clear tones with an atr of
confidence. It is evident that the discussion
which has taken place about the succession to the
leadership of the liberal party nas been prema¬
ture. It la generally believed that llarcourt,
whose speeches lately have been or extraonllnary
brilliancy, will succeed. He Is, next to <;ia<lstone,
the best abused man in England, which is a sure
sign that he is a thorn in rEe side ot his enemies.
He will have to wait a long time, however, judg¬
ing from Gladstone's appearance. Gladstone has
no r.»ason to be dissatisfied with the progress his
principles have tUs year made. The net gain In
parliament is ten seats, counting twenty on a
division, as compared with his position at the
close of lHHrt. As he said yesterday, many among
his opponents are coming to believe that

SOME FORM OF BOMB RtJI.I MI ST BE GIVEN
to Ireland; if not parliament will be paralyzed and
the arrears of legislation may lead to serious con¬
sequences. Gladstone is now determined to go
direct to Florence for a stay of six weeks. I ven¬
ture to say that his reception in Italy will be
hardly less cordial than that through Kngland.
His policy in foreign affairs has always b*en the
recognition of the spirit of nationality, and every¬
where to help Its assertion by every means in his
power, and a strenuous opponent to Beaeou-tMd's
doctrine that British Interests are the sole test of
a foreign policy. No statesman outside of Italy
did so much to secure Italian unity. At Naples
especially, where he went at some risk and in¬
spected the prisons and protested against King
Bomba's treatment of political offenders, he will
be remembered with affection.
By Auocisted Preas.

Hooting at Gladstone at Dover.
London, Dec. 27..Mr. Gladstone arrived at Dover

to-day on his way to the continent. A small crowd
assembled at the depot. Mr. Gladstone was greeted
with hoou. A number of roughs outside the depot
threw snow-balls at him. none ot wiii.-u. however,
struck him. A delegation of Kentish liberals
waited on him at the town hall and presented him
with an address.

CABLE N01%9 FltOVf I'BAMKFORT.

The Crown Prince Confident of Entire
Recovery.Warlike Feeling in Italy.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tbs Fvexiso Star.
Frankfort, Dec. 27..A dispatch to the Finnk-

fnrtrr JSeitung from Buda-P<.-sth says that Prince
Wlndisch Graetz s visit to Berlin has no political
significance, his sole purpose being to see his rela¬
tives.
The Frcud'-nMaU says that aU rumors of the res¬

ignation of Count Kalnoky and of the mission of a
government official to St. Petersburg, are abso¬
lutely untrue.
Members of the family of the king of Denmark,

now in Vienna, deny the reports printed in the
National Giartir concerning the forged dispatches
that they were given to the czar while In Denmark.
The crown prince, in congratulating the empress

of Austrl s on her birthday, expresses entire con¬
fidence In his own ootnplete recovery.
Tlie Baron and Baroness Kothschlld, of Vienna,

have obtained t he right to app -ar at court.
The Frankfurter Xritung'* Kohl" dispatch says

that the feeling there towards Abyssinia Uas be¬
come more warlike, and It Is reported that Italian
troops have been ordered to advance on Asmara.
A telegram from I'ekln to the Chinese ambassa¬

dor at Berlin denies the report of the death or the
Influential Prince Chun, father of the emperor.
The continental stock exchanges to-day were

nactlve and weaker.

RIVAL TO THE .HA9IJIOTH.

Discovery of a Cave Containing Hu¬
man Remain* and Ancient Pottery.
Chicago, Dec. 27..A special from BloomfleUl,

Ky.. says: J. A. Alton, of thla city, while excavat¬
ing the foundation for a new mill struck the dome
of a cavern of Immense proportions, from which a
strong current of cold air Issued with great force
as the workmen made the opening. Torches were

firocured and Mr. Allen and Mf. Gain Hurst were
owered down by means of a windlass. It was
about «afeet rrom the surface to the floor of the
cave, which they found to be level and sandy, as if
It. was once the bed of a subterranean stream.
They followed the main avenue for a distance or
over two miles and discovered an opening in a cliff
on the farm of Mr. Ben J. Wilson, and a well-beaten
path was easily discerned that was once trod by
human beings, although It Is now In many places
covered with forest trees and undergrowth. Mr.
Allen and Mr. Hurst, after emerging from the
cave, hastened bag£ to the town and reported
their discoveries. A large party was at once
formed, which entered the opening of the cliff on
the Wilson farfn. On one or the main avenues
numerous evidences existed that the place had
evidently been the abode of the cave men, as
numerous relics were found in the shape of pot¬
tery and bronze articles. A sepulchre was also
discovered in a large niche or avenue at right
angles with the main avenue, and In it are numer¬
ous mummlfled bodies. Three of them have been
removed to the town, and excite great curiosity.
The formations in the cave are beautiful beyond
description. Stately towers of stalagmites and
beautiful pendants of translucent stalactites, sug¬
gestive of grotesque and unique rtgures, are e n-
countered all along the wonderful subterranean
avenue. There Is a oeautlful tittle lake with water
as clear as crystal, and, as is usual In cave st reams,
It Is full of tiny eyeless tlsh. The avenues of the
cave will measure in all probability about 7 miles,
so that it may be fairly considered another rival
to the Mammoth and certainly ouo ot the uian.v
great cave wonders of Kentucky, the country of
caves.

_

House* Destroyed ky a Huge Wave.
Havanna, Dec. 23..Aguadllla, a small port ot

Porto Rica, suffered Uke Barocoa by a huge wave.
Firty-three houses were swept away. The wave
destroyed the old masonry In the cemetery, and
11 bodies were washed out to sea and lost. Many
vessels were stormbound. The wave, Uke the one
at Baracoa, was due to a norther.

To Hang lor Wife Harder.
Hartford, comm.. Dec. 27..Juo. H. swift, of this

city, who was recently round guilty ot the murder
ot his wife, was to-day sentenced byJudge Sanford
to be hanged on April 5, l«8& His lawyers will
appeal the case.

A Schooner 1
Lbwes, Del., Dec. 27..The schooner Jessie Mar-

dock, from Wareham for Norfolk, Va., is ashore at
Green Bon, Va. The tug North America, which
has gone to her assistance, has returned and re¬
ports her leaking. Lewee wreckers have con¬
tracted to Boat her.

Hill Rioera
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 37..Bead teat powder

mill at Piuaford, near this airy, exploded this
morning with a terrific bomb while the workmen
were at breakrast. Nobody was injured, but the
loss ot property was considerable.

ATHENS, Dec. 27..A fierce hurricane from the
west, accompanied by a severe snow storm, pre¬
vailed over the whole of Omeee last night.
Twenty-five vessels were driven aabore aad
wrecked la the gulf ot PatraA

Against the Co*
JuaUer andParis. Dec.

tf a Well-1
Clergy!

Little Boca, Aaa~ IM& 27..Her. a K. win-
fleid, editor ot ike Arkcmmu UHkodiM, sad one of
the most widely known Methotist divines la the
South, died last night of pneetanal*.

\

THE RC4DIX; RTIIKK OFF.
Thr Kirrulirf (MMittrr

<>p-rr ,fc« '.e* Bark Pm4ia( ArM
inuiaa.
Piiuounu, Dee. 57..'The nwrnvc commit¬

tee of the Heading Railroad employes' assembly
early this morning-, after a secret session. which

o^.o.!!^1 hourSl to Un«he great strike
mL Heading system ending arl.nrttl.in with
trm.hi'i EU?"V'.Z,le Dve cr<?ws over whom the
trouoi< originated are to tie supported In the incao-

^ ttnaudal aid from the employes.
tt iThlv..rfIu.Hlo3 was after a conference
r< ¦. ^ nt"*tfept Swelgard at his office la-.t
night. The committee then returned to their
meeting place In Fort Richmond, and after several
arritt«M USSJ0n,K,*'U,t*1 10 8ul,lult '"elr ra.se to

he afternoon a motion had been
earned to propose arblt ration to the offlcals. M r

met the committee graciously ".<i
assured them that such a plan would be entirely
agreeable to the Reading Kallroad.
There were present fourteen members of the

committee representing all sections of u* wad.
1 he division of the knights in Readlug vesterdav
not to strike is supposed to have had some
Influence upon the action of the (nurd

committee said this morning: "We
decided that It would be far better to pay t he five
striking crews their wages rather than Jeopardize
so many Interests in this city. Mr. SwalYinl has
always treated us squarely, and we feel that we

"'8t ,11" £U slde Issues will be sunk and
"V?1" .>"nt dispute will be arblt rat

nKLi .e ^11® n9* yet agreed upon the tiiue or
mi t hod of arbitration. That will be settled at the
conference of hot a sides, out as speedily as jhissI-
,w e llav« sent telegrams U) .11 our assemblies

Work Al We feel that the publicwin declare our decision a w ise one, especiallysince the city might be so seriously affected at the
"Ik VS,'.<l0 n,,t wUclpau? any difficulty

in settling the matter."
...

everything c.oing on as rsrai.

thu i.TrL'.1^1* ?nov'"« on the Heaillnjf Railroad
an n.° fur,her trouble Is anticipated.

atri,vi^L.t '!.n, v^ rePorfd'orduty promptlyat i o clotk at the various depot and freight vsrds.

1^ *'" »? 'employed at the coal wharves at
Port Richmond. The work of moving the coal
5.?* tn^ transferring the coal Irom t he cars to

t
a wharf was at once begun, and

# V**.r> evidence of the gr. ,t strike
!'. 'or t*1>' past few days has threatened to

paralyze the business of the entire Reading lUil-
, JSv.e,n' Vulte a number or employees in the

ralle(1 to re,iort, bul the ottlol ila
.

these have perhaps been celebrating
inrlstmas too enthusiastically, and that their
places will be kept o|»en for them a lew dat s.

THK COMPANY HAS NOT AGREED To A KBIT Ji A TE.
I iiiladelfhia, Dec. 'ST..<reiii*ral Superintendent

Swehprd said this morning that the statement
that he had agreed with the Knights of La>>r to
submit quesUons In d spute to arbitration was in-

.."e 'hat last evening a committee
representing employes of the coinpanv called at
his office and he talked with I hem n i-tli regard¬
ing the threatened strike. He held out no Induce¬
ments to the men, however, and would listen to
no proposition which had for its oojeei me re¬
instatement of tne men who had tieen dis¬
charged for refusing to deliver cars to Taylor's

JJiiT* T?®"^ men, he say, have been dis¬
charged, and will never again be employed by the
SfhiJMI*'... sa5r# agreement was proposed

,bf r'mmlU<e orbv Mm. and that the
committee left when lie inronned them mat he
would hold no conversation regarding the dis¬
charged men.

*

The reporter at this point asked Mr. «welgard
whether he proposed to take up the port Rich¬
mond difficulty and submit any questions involw-d
therein to arbitration, to which he tersely replied .

.'Tin-re Is nothing to submit. Therelsojctblng in
connection with this subject that may as well be
disposed of while we are at It. The emploves, or
some of them, have accused the company of not
living up to article lllof the agreement eutcrtxl
luio with the men last w inter, which was to t'.e
effect that no man should be discharged without
first being given a hearing. Well, about two
months ago three brakemen refus-sl to go out on a
train because one or the men, a conductor
w is not a Knight of Labor. I dN harg si
the three men, ,«nd when a committee caii<*d
on me and becrged for their reinstatement I
told them that the company did not
propose to re-employ men wn > left their work
und.v such circumstances. The committee, con¬
sisting of John Lee.cnh ll.and sharker.followed me
on all oyer fort Richmond andpleadedth>-lrcausr
Finally I agreed to reinstate the men alter a sus¬
pension of three months upon this condition: That
the committee should go before every assembly of
the order and say to the members t hat hereafter
any employe who refused to perform dm v when
ordered by an official such employe should be dis¬
charged,and they the Knights of Ubor) should not
api«otnt any committee to se'k an adjustment
of l he matter or require any explanation. Now

I when I instructed the men at I'ort Rlchmoud to
deliver the cars consigned to the Tavloa elevator
andlhey refused, I discharged them m conformity
wit mills agreement, And this fully answers the
complaint (ln n>gard to article 1:1. Kverv man
who has been ills, harged will remain discharged
never ogam to be employed by t his company.''

'

Nkw \ okk, I>ec. 27..'l he follow ing Philadelphia
dispatch Was received this morning at the office of
President corblu of tiie Reading companv: **Every
man returned this morning, una all train* are
runnltig as u*ual. All the engine* were taken out
by the old crews, and the sup«Tiiiindent says i hat
by 10 o'clock all work win t*- going on ah usvaL
At all stations In tlie city men are showing up
and present Indications are that all t>usiiit**s will
soon be working as usual. Just heard frotu Rend¬
ing. All reported for work this morning as usual."

*"lcWe of ¦ Tramp.
Freehold, X. J., Tie,-. 27.^lohn Oliver, a

Canadian tramp, committed suicide on Mondav
morning In the county by cutting his throat with
a razor. He was found dead at 4 o'clock this
morning, and before 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
inquest had been held aud the man buried.

W*»»t "r»harr« «>rnwrn. Hani.
WANT THE WAK TAXES OK TORtlXX) REMOVED

AND THE TARIFF RAISED.

^T**crsi, J«. V., Dec. 'ST.A meeting of tobacco
growers and others assembled at Haidwlusvlile on
Saturday aud passed resolutions asking Congress
to abolish the war taxes on tobacco and to revise
the Sumatra tariff law of jsttl. Representatives
were present from several counties. A uon-partl-
zan organization was perfected. The growers re¬
solved u> request congress to protect theui against
foreign producers and declared In favor of a duty
of 75 cents per pound on imported cigar leaf.

Two ¦>.)'» Horned to Death.
Sr. Louis, Dec. 27..A special from Louisiana.

Mo., says: on Christmas day two colored buvs,
aged six and seven, living on the Keiiey place'lu
Calumet, about eight miles south of here, were
burned to death while playing too close to a lighted
brush pile. When discovered the b-idles were a
chaired mass and almost beyond identincatlon

On the Ere off Her WeMiat Day.
A YOUNG LADY'S CLOTHING TAKES FIRE AND SHE IS

BURNED TO DEATH.
St. Louis, Dec, 27..A special from Sumter, I1L,

says: Word has Just reached here of a frightful
accljent that occurred In the northwestern part
of the county on Christmas eve. Miss Belle smith,
residing one mile east. In the village of Chauncey,
was engaged In sweeping around an open lire-
place when her clothing caught Ore. she lost her
p[-essence or mind and ran out into the open high¬
way. When found her body was burued toacrtsp
below the waist. The diseased was to have been
married on Christmas day.

Pllckor Sovrtfem Voei to Bottom
Chicago. Dec. 27..A 8L Paul special says- A

deal has been closed between Manager Sell}- of the
Boston Base Ball club, and Managers Thompson
and Barnes, of the su l'aul nine, by w hlch Sowders.
the light-weight pitcher, who played with St. Paul
last season, goes to Boston next year. It Is stated
that $7^MJ0 was paid for the transfer.

A Biff FirtM MeorfaaiiH.
San Francisco, Dec. 27.The large tlnu of Wax.

T. Coleman £ Co., shippers and commission mer-
chants of Sew Vork and San Francisco, will be
reorganized by mutual consent on January L
The house of Wm. T. coleman & ca, of Han Fran¬
cisco, will conduct the business for the Pacific
coast, and for the territory not now occupied by
the New York house and the Chicago agency.
Richard Delafleld. lately of the linn, together with
D. P. Morgan and Rudolph 11. Kissel, of New York,
and Thomas B. McGovern, of Chicago, wlU repre¬
sent Win. T. Coleman « Cii, exclusively, and will
cover the section east of tne Rocky Mountains as
well as Canada. The eastern house will go by the
name of Delafleld, Morgan, Kissell c ca, New
York and Chicago They will make a specialty of
Pacific coast products. The object of the change
Is said to be to relieve Mr. Coleman of a portion of
the work and responsibility.

Oomt.
New You, Dec. 27..The Chicago, St, PauL

Minneapolis and omkha Kallroad Company has
declared a dividend of three per cent on the pre¬
ferred stock, payable January aa Books rInstil
December 30; opened January 23.

rhleago1* i

TO THINE THAT IT ¦ GENUIXI HAT-
URAL OAS.

Chicago, Dec. 87..The substance of the profes¬
sional opinions of experts who hare during the
past two day* examined the gas In the water sup.
ply pipe at the oooke Brewing ompany Is that
the gas to from nature's reservoir. Among those
who hare examined ft to T. H. Wlnana, who Is en¬
gaged in the natural gas business in Pennsylvania,
lie will make another and more thorough invesU-
gallon, and upon his opinion It to suied Mr. cooks
will act, should It t»e favorable, work will be
commenced without delay, for the purpose off se¬
curing the gas for commercial i

sr. Lorn, Dee. T7..A special from p4rrriue.
Ma, says: OtCMMii motnln^as Peter Hoff¬
man was going to church, be fouhd In the t

Held near the church, from stiff and deed, Joseph
Parte, an eld citizen of Perry county, aged about
eighty. He ton home en last Tuesday rnornlM lor
church, and It to supposed wss caught In Us terrt-
Me bltxxard of that mj;

¦.UEM an A TOVR.
KffrkMMa RnkkH M tkr

«kUt Trims m TMr

ClKkM. Dec. *7.A special front *shlaad,Wla.
about UMirrii «a*etKld. Mich.. tarn the law-
lees eletnen: bed full control Of the town during
tbe ptugrcs- ,.f the Drv Hundreds .1 shots «i1»
tired toj the rough* to intitmd.ite rusts-Santa w no

w«*fll(lnviir(m to mvi' *ene of lle-lr «l«i.
They wni Into a number or stores li a l>4i, and
while *<att uf hrib mould isner the IIIIUIK* w ith
revolvers. othere would robtif slot*- .< the most
valuable |n«ln Wlilat; ws-ued from the uiMT
salooos in the block made1 tw men |> 'meet demons.The profile wbimr proper!y ¦» burning stood lijrpowrerkent and mn'ir no efforts to .metf>l« «1tt
what waa going "n. *tn*ie were m.-sl with hau
les« women, some rushing a(tout «*-, ning tor loet
children an<t others w ringing their l ands an t cry¬
ing aa they watohiM iw 4r>iru-ik« <4 IIKSI
homes. VtMMd la a typical inning regionIflwh and composed entlrel) of w,.sj-n bonding*
The lire oa«e started waa beyond co itrvH, aa titer*
were DC) facilities tor fighting It.

Fraat W nil Mnrl TAiaj.
UiMm MOT ad Hl'iH I nmtl aa waa M-

rWTlD
N«w YA». Dec. K, 11 a. m. The opening c* the

stock market this morning * a* decided!* weak,
the mrrtl usl show leg declines tniui Krld«j H
closing prl<"*fc of trom . to ^ i»-r ce-.it, whlb- Read¬
ing and lackswuntia wen» ea< h off \ |»t cent
'liiMi'VHi a quick reaction frotnlhe* Illume, how¬
ever, and the two aus-ks mention *1 ruee *» 1*1
cent, wu.le gains in the remainder of the list
ranged froiu ^ tn », per cent. tin t, outside
of slew leading ato t\oHii|*r ¦¦nc H- adtng. l-acka-
wanni, WWetera I won. t nlon Paci-V. Northweet-
ern and St. Paul, was positively *l mnant, these
balf-do/en slocks furnishing about seven-eighth*of the entire husluw doae and eyes they became
extretnelv dull liefore the end or t ,e hour. Hie
market remained without feature or movement o(
n][ kind l(Urthe ttrst few mlnut'Vtrading and
at II o'clock was Intensely dull avt steady at a
shade under the best figure* r> utitr 1.

k i »m v(. » cu. «nrma
Reading did not abaorli aa uiu< h interest in tM

*t«ck ma ket tuls morning as was thought 4t
would. but there was a yer> latye and excited
crowd interested lu tbe dec u^-v The London

SU'Matlons jave sales <>t l<»a<llin{ "hen* fsjual to
lh thiakiarket, and It was tltoiifrbt that the

|>riis» ben-would <. .rr--|«UKl. but » «s«n a* the
t chstrinab's navel felt K.I. Ilal. ti hid (Mv, lor l.maii akareabad n'liea1 .si' i>' i>m several tmo-s. riaa
cutoff all lowofl'-rs and Injured hea»y iHlJiu®,both bv shorts and brokera. U orius«;r
moat of the supporting ord -r\ but his buying
caused the pdeo to tally to<i>

Had a Rib Rrukra la a Prl*» llfbl.
K»Nsa»C'rrT. Mo., I<ec. T. It. bro.ik\ llifht-

weifht chaiapi'in ot low j. loiijht HUlt Nolao, a
local amateur, last * tu tie- round
Bn oks bnAe one of Nulan's ribs. Nolan showed
tip la the third round but tainted, ;.nd brook* was
Oei-lari-d the winter.

Plt'llar't Rardrn r Kissum a I alhallr.
( uh auj, Dec. K.-A dls|i.il> h Iroiu M. Louis,

Itrl: Hugh M. Brnok'S allaa Kanwer, the yiaingEntrllsluiiiti uiidcr M uteuceul death lor murder
of Arthur I'rellar.has emt>ra<s*d tn catkxltr faith.
Laat }ear UieCailioln-s we] p .. to
celebrate a chri*tui:iaiuassin tne i.iii annually. At
the »»-r\lc* )e«terUa> thirty pilMoncis Wueit i<> pai-takeof ix>mtnunion, and the ttrst to r>s-elye the
conse. rated w aler w .ts Maxwell. |t was u<liuin-
lsterd by the Key. Father lllien of M. Johi.'H
chun-h, the i-elebr itii. « ho has Iks u Maxwell s lu-
stiuctor In the beiit-I of tlie church.

A Cherk front Hr. (anaraa.
raAKl Fjrros. H.C., INS-. V7.- Mrs. M. A. Snowdeu,

president of the t .mrerteraie llonie, has rveived a
check for(l.uou from Mr. ox-oran.ol Waau-
lugtou, as a Christinas unto tin- institute. The
money will be umsl for t b<' pennaaewt t-ndowtaewl
of the Corcoran scholarship lu luc tohfederak^
Home school.

ladlrlrd lataraacr Ira l>l» Raada.
H»rthiki>, t'OKN.. Dee. 27.- Koliert t. IVss her

and Isaac w. Hak>*s, of U.e wrecked t outinental
Life Insurance Co. oi thl* city, ag lust w hom true
bills were found last Week, .*ave is-lils this iiiom-
lug lu the hujxTlor Court in the auius ot (a.uuu and
$l^,UtlO respectively.

A Cballrafr lor the < Hps
os m w*v tn IK. aM> sail) to coiia tao« m

IKCX'S OWKRK.
The New Yore hun says: Initdl^nce waa re¬

ceived yeaterday it the New York Yacht club
through private .-orresp nd' u<-e, that a chalienga
for the America a cut Is on Ila w ij over. It Is said
to come rrom CoL Jaml<sv>n, ovn -r of the I rex,
through either ^,h< Koval Nt. (ifsJtve or the Itoyal
I nali Yacht club. The challe«g1>g yacht Into ba
a cutter, between n"i and no fe»-i letig on the keek
The ten months' preil jus notl -e win. u It is iiec'^a-
*-iry to give tu order t<i commie iur the r-up will be
at tli" end of thl-. month, but It Is likely that any
challenge submitted during the e.trl> part uf neat
month will be accepted b>- the club.

Elevea Mardrrrd l'lnlan.
rat rxaRPri. kbcorii «»ur av rut kru tb is **nr

man's ma."
Mr. Gregg, repreat uttng a su Louis bouae. ar¬

rived la YVltchlla, han., saturdsy, rn>m "No Man's
Land." He confirms the r> i«>ns of the bloody
deeds of the Kelly family, and gives further partu
eulars Beneath the bouse was found a cellar, la
which were the decomposed remaina of a man.
This b"dv lay almost ln-neath a t rap, which hat
been built Lu the II>«>r. in one oru« r of the eliar
were found two ot Iter bodies, bolf. w> far decon-
posed m> to be unrecighi.aUe. H--uies Uieae, Mr.
ureggsays, there wrer.-four bod.-si found burled
beneath the stable, one of which was that of a
woman. A cowboy by the name of ..Te*y,- who
said-he was with the second in\e,tigauug party,
atated that the nrst Ijodles fouud li-dtoso inm'h
talk that the whole premises for r >1* anmud the
bouae were Hearrued. Lyin,- .d< ngslde of tb«
barn, burtnl at a depth ot not over ihn-e feet, waa
uneartned the best) of n mau wlj< h upiiearvd to
be better dressed than .my of the others, and
which It wan believed was the ixidt of the mtaMac
J. T. "1 ay lor. Ab >ut two leet aw «.v was a second
body, not at all recognirabie. At t lit is»rner of tba
barn were burled bodies or a tuirl mau and wo.
man. The bodies were takeu iro.u tmfr rextlng-
plai"e and given buriaL Nothing has been bearl
of the Kelly s since they removed. I here Is a Icel-
Ing, however, that with tlelr ill-gotten gslns they
had removed to old Mcxlisc In »|s-akluc of tbe
personal appearand oi Uh- laaid), Mr. <>r"gg«ava
there was nothing parib ularly disagreeable about
them. The son and daughter were over twenty
year* of age.

featerrn by a I'raii Idaairer,
AN IK8XKB A!»VLl« Nt'KsE CLAIMS A WKALTST

MAS S DAt'OHTKB AS HIS » IPC.
The N<*w Y'ork TVtlnuM says: .diss Anna Alexaa-

der, a daughter of ueo. Alexand -r, a well-known
wealthy lumber uiei aanL, over w uose will a con¬
test lately took place in the Brooklyn oourta, la at
present thing with some rneax> uf Su Hie Proa-
pect place. Brooklyn. For aome tltue she has been
annoyed by tae jietV.ctenl adeijonsof a nuta
named Francis Iliggins, a nurse In the kings
County Hospital for the Insane, who had seui let-
tern to her at frequent in<evals to vhtch she paid
no attention. It seems th it when iter father waa
at one time an Inmate of Uie us> Ima Biggins saw
Miss Alexander, was sunt leu oy her charuta and
l>egan to write to her. Saturday alternooo Hlg-
glus went to her botue, and wheu she went to l'i«
parlor to receive the caller he tmgan to call ber
.-darling and-wife," and atteuipied to embrace
ber. She escaped from hlui and called asalsumce,
when be lualsted that Mlse Alexiunler waa hla
wife and refused to leave the house. Ills excited
manner and strange hallucinations led to the be¬
lief that he was tusane. a pollcetaaa waa awa
mooed and be was arrested. Al the l'Jt.h precinct
police station be acted as If be waa Insane. Mlaa
Alexander said aiie had never seen him before and
did not know why h<-wrote lo her or wanted to
aee her. Hlgglns has been employed at the I
asylum for aome time ^nd was r gnrded aa
worthy, although he aci-d peculiarly of lata

in fraai m Jail
a nob ovtarowBiu. a jaiim asm Lvitcaw a mm-

UaO Mt RUKKkH.
A Franklin, Ky., mob vimusl the coanty )all

Friday night and took from his eel Tom Doaa tne

negro who, a few weeks ago, Rbot W. F. Holinea,
aged citizen of the county. The jail waa

surrounded by the mob. and twelve of tbe number
went to the front door of tin* room where Jailer
Hunt waa sleeping and knocked. t.-lUng hUu thai
a constable la the county was ta<T» with a prisoner,
whereupon the door was opened and a beavuy
masked atuad of meu rushed in. 1 be jailer got his
pistol and would have abut the leader of tbe gang,
with whom be had a tussle, but his arm waa aeiied
and he was orerpow. red, and his pistol wrrenchad
from hi in. They covcreu him with revolvers and
demanded tbe prisoner. He lei the way to the
cell, unlocked the do jr. and the negro waa trwnd
out In Ids night cloth)-* and hurried off. The
prisoner did not make much outer;. He
time u> put oa his clothes, which » as ¦
He was taken towards tbe l ennesnee Mai
hanged. Tbe jail had been keui g anted lor
uue, ull ail fears of a mob h td subsided.

Wlsieaa la Flay ae Mars
From the Chkao later-Onan. hnvu.bar
Ceo. F. Sloshon and Fraak Ives are hard at'

practicing for the coming balk-Une jiUlaiM <
meat at tn. LouK January x Hluasoa aaid yeeMr-
day that after Uie conclusion uf the w. Lotus tour¬
nament be proposed to reure frtia the fleid, aad
would never again appear in a match i
tournament. Be proposes to attend to
of rooui keeping, aud to devote his nine to giving
Instruction la the game. "I hare aiade up my
tnlad," Raid h^ "to put my knowledge of the
to some nee. 1 hare often b-ea ssaed by |_
men to give them instruction, but I could dm de ae
under the clrvtuMttaaees. Now I prupoee le take
up the business and pruut by it. 1 nave girea ay
public appearances, and after the M. Louis touma.
meat I will not agaia eater a match or well la

on tbe ara or akothxr aaeoumoa.
A correspoadeut, wriuag from Honolulu,

Tbe people here are vlrtuaily oa theeveed
revolution. Tbe king, la exercialag hla rete
power, lateada to Mtaad oa hla ooaslilaUoaa!
ngbu until a ludi i«i decisioa la rendered. The
legialaMra will cot.teat his adtoa and the natlrea
are lieoowlng exdt>sL They rnd tbemeelvea
Ignored and treated with ooatempt, the king la-
suIleal, bis rights, ae understood by litem, Ig-
aoreo or ueaied. The aative papers, it a aaid. are
lacttMV aatirea to rise la araa If
aaeert their light to a volts- in the
thrtr own affairs. It only needs a
country la a blaae.

Lord Raatkuph chui chill has .
the Russian foreign minister, at at.
Will probably eee the oar.


